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Perry Westerfleld,
Attorney at Law

Bbuyxr Daw, Ky.

JOHN P. MORTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HARTFORB, KT.
J,?t Special attention given to all busl-- ','

e entrusted to bit cere. Office In
vonrt tiouse.

X. L. HEAVRIN,
attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession In all the
court a of Ohio and adjoining countlea
and Court ol Appeals. Special atten-
tion given to collection.

SHELBY TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

HARTFORD, KY
Will practice his piafeaslon In all the
courts ol Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court of Appeals. Special atten-
tion given to all assignments in bank,
ruptcy.

JNO. II. WILSON.
Attorney at Law

HARTFOKD, KY.

SPECIAL attention given to
making abstracts, do.

also Notary Publio lor Ohio County.
Office North side of public square.

B. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

HsjrrroBD, Kt.
Will practice bis profession in the

the courts ol Ohio and adjolntay
counties. Also Notary Public

El. X- - TSTEJ ATi,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession in all

tht Cou rts of Kentucky. Special at-

tention given to collections, settle
ment or oecedeDl's estates, road cases

ml criminal practice. Office op
Uirp next door to Griffin'idrug store.

J. S.R. Wedding,
ATTORNEY Md COUNSELLOR it WW,

(NOTARY MJBUC)
HARTFORD,. - KENTUCKY.
Will practice his profession In all

th e courts ol Ohio and adjolnln? coun-
ties and the Court ofAppeals. Frompt
attention given toallbualness entrnst-t- o

hla care.
Office in llKPUnucuw building.

J. RDW1N SOWS. F L PBUX.

Rowe & Felix,

HARTPORD. KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Ohio
county ami Court of Appeals. Prompt
attention ctven to all business en
trusted to our care. Office in Herald
building.

JOHN T RONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

VFHTkUroWW, KT.
Will praellr-h- ia prwleaala-- s let all Ik

ariawMiiila ante)
awd lean at Aptteale. njtee-la- l altee.-lle- ie

(Iveet la rallecllaae. t)Ml W.
A. Heae tlaltulaa;.

A. e 5AYi.0rl.
Attorney at Law,

' Hurrr-OBD- , Kt,
Special attention given to all boilness
eutrutted to his care. Office in Court
Houto,

R. E. LEESIMMEEMAN,

Attorney at Jaw
, HAUTroRD, Kt.
Will practice his profession in all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Collections carefully and promptly at-
tended to. Office with T. J. Smith
&Ce Market Utreet.

J. E. DAVID0ON.

Attorney at Law,
Haetford, Kt.,

Will practice his profession In Ohio
and adjoining counties. Special at-
tention given to all business entrusted
to his care.

O. :&. BjkJR3tf3E7"IV
Attokney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession in all tbe
courts of Ohio and adjoiningcountlM
Careiul attention will be given to a
business entrusted to his care. Col.
lections a specialty. Office over Ohio
County Bank. Also NotaryTubllc

jet. HP. notoy.
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,

rOHimVILLE, HEXTDl'Ur.
Will practice his nrofeaalun in all tbe
courts of Ohio and djolnlug counties
and Oourtof Appeals. Special at
teution given to collection.. Office

neit door 'to Post Office,
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ACT5 GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
nnEPPECTUALLY
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PERMANENTLY..w
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Biliousness
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ror lodlgeslloa nd bUtoueneee and un now com-
pletely cured. Heeommesd Ibcm. to .r err one.
Onee tried, tou will nerer b without them la
las tunUT- - Enir. A. Mabx, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY

Fleetest, releuele. Potent. Tute Good. Do
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WALTON'S BATTERY

Is at LastSlloncod and ho daro
not Attomptan Answor.

The following open letter, double
column and double leaded appeared In
the Carlisle Mercury Wo weeks since,
which is self exlpanatorr,and although
Walton has gotten out four Issues ol
his psper since this appeared he has
never so much as attempted an ans.
wer.

"We regret to see our esteemed
friend and fellow newspaper servant)
Green R. Keller, of the Carlisle Men
enry, take bis defeat for Secretary of
State so ungracefully. lie says he
will support the ticket, but at thesame
time eaya things that he may regret
In the future. A life long Democrat
oughtn't to sully his record, by writ-
ing aa he dots." W. P. Walton in
the Stanford Interior. Journal.

My Dear Friend Walton I know I
have not a warmer personal friend in
Kentucky than yourself. Time and
opportunity have proved that you
have been my political supporter In all
my aspirations, and I assure you that
you never had a more ardent admirer
than the undersigned. Time nor cir-

cumstances cannot change my admir-
ation for you, not only as a msa and

la brother editor, but as a lover of
truth and justice and fearless writer
against all manner of crime. When
your section waa almost overrun with
murderers and outlaws, yon took
your life In your hands and offered it
to tbe cause of peace and truth. I
have made It my business for years to
read and almost worship your match,
less weekly, and my sons have been
taught by me to look upon your fear
leas and constant fight against wrong
as an example worthy ol their emula-
tion.

Mow what shall I do? What shall
I think?

Shall I follow yon In your support
of political rascality, or shall I tell the
truth?

Do yon think I sully the record of a
life-lon- g Democrat by publishing tbe
facta?

Dare you say I have written an un
truth about the Louisville convention?

Dare you publish a statement like
this: "The Democratic convention
at Louisville was one of the fairest
and most honorable conducted gaths
eringa ever held in Kentucky. The
Hon. Wo, Goebel won bis nominal
tlon honestly, and no Democrat In
Kentucky can raise his voice against
it. The delegates selected by tbe
people of the various counties met
aud nominated the choice of the mas
jorityotthe Democrata of Kentucky.
Chairman Redwlne was exceedingly
fair in bis rulings, and every man en-

titled to be heard wss heard, and after
fair and full hearing before the com

talttte on credentials, and in the con
vention every question was decided
on Its merits."

If yon can say this, "or words to
that effect," It becomes my time to
say: "A lifelong supporter ol truth
andjusncTUBglSt'n't to sully hla rec-

ord by writing as he does "
Desr Walton, yon know that I

write only tbe truth. You know the
truth will prevail. Yon know that
your heart is not villainous, and yon
know that you do cot in your heart
ol hearts approve of the proceedings
of the Louisville convention.

Yon know that the work of that
convention will' do more to teach po-

litical rascality and dishonesty than
anything that can be Imagined.
Don't you?

Now, aa to my hurting the parry
and the party's chances in Kentuckyl

Nothing I can write will changt the
result, Mr. Goebel and his friends

HVtl

TwMOP
Stsuring rti-dtm- rt

thsgrif
calarfk maJkti

Itval frundt frlittraur.
Pa-m-- hu

Iteaa raaklniy
frisada ot thU
kind for many
yean. It cure,

'eVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaW catarrh whsr
rarloeaUd.
Mra.B.Eade,

ol IS Twenty
lrWv? Iffbth fit. D.

trolt, Itloh., Is en of th many thou-
sand of This Is what
aha says to Dr. Uartmaat

" We hare usard your Pa-ru--n with
the moat remarkable results and would
not be without It We have always
recommended it to our friends. A few
years ago I purchased a bottle of your

and attar aaelng Its results,
reoonimendad It to my grocer who was
troubled with dyspepsia the curing of
which induced her to sail It In bar
store. She has sold large amoiinU of
It-- My daughter has just been cured
of Jaundice with My pea
would grow weary were I to Ixgla V
tell you of tketfumsrouseurearV-ru-n- e

has eTectvA it ee Inmarikts vUUl V
wiata the UeeeVayUoy ,' .

Dr. Hartaaeui, Pral4ntaf the fkirgt.
eal Hotel, Columbus, OfaU, will counsel
ead prescribe for Arty tatotisaael Woatast
tbU year free of charge. Every suer-le- g

woaoaa aetould write er ssectel
queatloe blank fer woaMtf, aud tvare
Dr, Harteana book, ''tteelth aud
Beattt," AU alwutgUti seU fe-m- a.

care nothing for what I say. Mr.
Goebel has the election machinery In
his bsnds, and he will be the next
Governor, and don't yon forget It
For this reason I have no hesitation
in telling tbe truth about the Louis
vilie convention, because it matters
not what Is said or done, so the re
sult will be all right. Yours for De
mocrocy, honesty and truth.

G. R. KstXEK.
P. S. As for the Secretary of State-shi- p;

it was offered to me by Mr. Goe-bel- 'a

managers at Louisville for 4
votes for Redwlne, and I rejected
It upon the advice of my two sous,
who were present when the offer
waa read. That's where I wassairt
er than W. J. S. Yours again for D
H. and T. O. R. K.

Millions Given Away.

It Is certainly gratifying to the pub.
lie to know of one concern In the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The pro-

prietors of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds.have given away over ten mill-
ion trial bottles of this great medl
cine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thou- -

auuB V. UUfmK uvea. A01U1UB, I

Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all dlax
eases ol the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by It. Call on J. II.

I
Williams, Druggist, and get a ftee
trial bottle. Regular size 50c. and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

From Democratic Standpoint.

Down with Goebel and Goebelistn.
Tbe Pioneer is a yellow dog Demo

crat, but like Theodore Ilallsm, we
won't be dragged lower.

Read extracts In this Issne from
speeches at the Bowling Green antU
Goebel meeting. They're hot stuff.

It yon vote for Goebel, yon will
surely live to regret It; that Is, unless
you drop dead Immediately thereafter.

Ask the Democrats you meet how
they are going to vote. You may be
surprised to find how few of them will
speak out and promptly say for Goe-

bel.
The opposition to Goebel and Goe

bellsm continues to grow, before many
days, there will be a' genuine Demo-
cratic ticket In the field that'libncst,

Democrats can vote
for.

You can walk up to the polls and
vote for John Young Brown like a
white man and a free man. Yon
won't have to hold your nose while
you do It, nor will you have to make
any apology. Bullitt Pioneer.

ma

Bravo Men Fall

Victims to stomach, liver and kid.
ney trouble as well as women, and all
feel tbe results 'In loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless
run down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that. Listen to J.
W. Gardener, Idavllle, lad. He
says: "Ulectrlc Bitters are jnst the
thing tor a man when he Is all ran
down.and don't care whether ne Uvea

or dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than any-
thing and have a new lease ou life."
Only 50 cents, at J. II. Williams'
Drug Store. Every bottle guaran-
teed,

The Democrat congratulates Prof.
John Burke, pf Newport, on bis phe-
nomenal victory In the Republican
State convention, when he was made
the nominee for Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Though a candi-
date for only three days, his majority
over tbe combined opposition amount
ed to about one-thir- d of he conven-
tion, Prof, Burke is well known to
the teachers of Carroll county, having
held a very successful institute here
some yeara agb, and haying been
prominent in the work ol the.State
Tcachci'a Association. He is one of
the very best school tnerfln Kentucky

snd II this be treason make tbe
most of It. Csrroillon Democrat.

During the civil war, aa well as in
bur late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome dis-

eases the army had to contend with.
In many instances It became chronic
and the old soldiers still suf.
fer from It. Mr. David Taylor,' of
Wind Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., Is one of
these, lie uses Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and' Diarrhoea Remedy and
says be never, found aujth(ng that
would give him. such quick, relief.
It la for sale by Z, Wayne Gilffin &

Br?. m
.

A Toxob Vlow of It.

Dcmocraticcaudldate,Gocbelof Ken
tncky enjoya marked advantage In
tbe goberna.oriat race lu the fact that
he has '(killed' his maa-.- " This Is a
species of executltca'itrttj that counts
In Kentucky, San Antonio Post

!. Irrllatle
Is the forerunner of cousutriptloo, Dr.
Bell's Piue Tar Honey will cure it,
sad give such strength! to tbe lungs
that a cough or a cold will not settle
there, ssc at all good druggists, tf

- DEMOCRACY TO BILLIE G.

i
We are coming, Blllle Goebel,

JUSt two htlnrlrrl Ihntinnnrf errntifr
.To protect a lreeman's ballot,

juo. 10 ngnt a peopie'n wrong.

We will call e new convention,
And a tlckerwlii "select," '

Tkat Democrata'tnty rally to,
,jur lorieit t.

Wfc will call a new convention,
, That shall speak the party's will,
And will deal a solar plexus to

You, Blllle, and your bill!

For to one, and one King only,
v Bends the Democratic knee:
A King who rules ol right divine,
5 Ah, King Majority!
We-ar- e coming, Blllle Goebel,
"Just two hundred thousand strong,

To protect a freeman's ballot,
And to right a people's wrong.

Don't yon hearthat sound portentous,
Deen aa from the tinder world?

'Tie the winds yon've sown
And a coming In a whirl)

Get your reaper ready, Blllle,
Yonmustreapthecropyou'vesown;

We will see that no One robs yon
Of what justly Is you ownl

Will H. Brashear.
Bowling Green, Ky.

Taylor's Early Struggles.

Anything pertaining to the early
history of a man whose upward ca--I

reer has been so marvelous aa that of
n.n w.. . a 'xni. it,. i.-.v.ti-w.u. w. j,w., .MB lUUUUUIU
candidate for Governor of Kentucky,
will be read with Interest by the peo-

ple regardless of politics.
Rocked in a sugar trough when a

babe, Clerk of Butler county when a
mere boy, then County Judge and
now, while comparatively a young
man, Attorney General of Kentucky
and likely to be Its next Governor,
his career has been self made and but
little short of phenomenal.

I give tbe following as told me by'Jndge Thomas B. Harrison, of Rus.
Bcllvlllc. Ky., who is a relative of
Mayor Carter H. Harrison, ofChicago,
a lifelong Democrat, and has 'served
Xogan county with credlfln the ca-

pacity of either Clerk, Sheriff orJndge
for the last forty years:

Some twenty years o'r more ago
there came to Rnssellvllle a stripling
of a boy from Butler county, Ky., an
entire stranger, and walking Into'the
office of Jndge Harrison, the Clerk ol
Logan coVufyptoIbTnim tEaf Ee was
making the race for County Clerk In
Butler county. The oppositions were
reporting he was not competent; that
be could not get a certificate of quali-
fication. He had come, he said, to
spend three weeks in his office to read
np on the duties of a County Clerk.
He told him he was a poor boy,'' hav-
ing all the money he had In the world
with him, enough, he thought, to pay
his board at some respectable board-
ing house, but not enough to pay a
livery bill, so he had brought a man
along to take his horse back to But-
ler.

Judge Harrison said he was struck--

with the boy's Intelligence and ear-
nestness, and told him It would not
take three weeks to get a certificate of
qualification; to let his horse remain
at the livery stable and tell his man
to go home, and that he would secure
him a place to board and give hlrri all
tbe assistance In his power

Getting a copy of the statutes and
turning down the leaves where it re
lated to the duties of a County Clerk,
he gave it to the boy and told him to
take It to his boarding house, read It
over carefully and return In the morn
Ing.

The next morning bright and early
he walked Into the office and told the
Judge he had spent the better part of
the night over his lesson and thought
he had it pretty well mastered. The
Judge almost took away the hoy's
breath when he told him he Intended
to take him around to Circuit Judge
Bowling's office that very evening for
examination; to go back to his room
add carefully read It all over again
and come back alter dinner.

''Judge Harrison saw Judge Bow.
ling In the meantime and told him
about the Butler county boy, aud that
be would bring blm to his office that
evening to be examined. The exami-
nation took place that evening, and
the boy received a certificate of quail-ficatlon.

I

Jndge Harrison, says he never saw
so proud a boy. He came to him aN
ter settling his livery and board bills
snd handed him all the money he bad
left and asked to know how much
more he owed him, promising if be
lived he should be paid the last dollar,

Jddge Harrison told him In his
characteristic way be did not owe blm
a "d d cent," to go back' to Butler
county and let bis people' know he
had a certificate of qualification. -

Taylor never comes to Russell vllie
since thafhe' does not hunt np the
friend ol hla boyhood struggles.

Jndge Harrison adds that It be lives
tosee -- November he Indends towote
for tBAt'Rutler county; boy for Cover,
nor of Kentucky. L. A. P., In Even-
ing Post -

Gqt Ready, ,

A good farmer we once knew sur-

prised his neighbors when he sttct

aJirTn .1

them at the village store and post-offi- ce

one winter day, when the snow
blocked the roads, by Informing them
that he had begun haying that day.
In other words, he had improved his
time by taking mowing machine and
hay rake apart, examining every bolt
and nut to see If they were In order,
and sending to the dealer for all parts
that he thought needed replacing on
would be likely to give out 11 they
were given a hard day's work or
two.

That day In January helped to get
ma nay early and In good condition
as much as he could have done Inn
July day, and perhaps more, for If be
hat not sent lor his patU natll July
he might have lost a week of good
weather. The beat part of begin
ninganyjobis the getting "a real
good ready" before the start Is made.

But every year we find many far-

mers with preparations made ahead.
They must take the busy time to do
what might have been done six
months earlier, or they begin without
proper preparation and then lose time
afterward, because of the breakdowns
and hindrances which they are sore
always come In the worst possible
time.

It is not In haying along that one
needs to make bis calculations end
preparations a long time shead. From
the early spring plowing until the last
harvest of the autumn some men are
obliged every year to take time to get
ready for work, which they should
have spent In doing the work, If they
had been ready beforehand. My old
friend used to call that "trying to
make themselves catch up with work
alter they had allowed It to get a long
way ahead of them.'VMass. Plough
man.

A Mother Tolls HowShe Saved
Her Little Daughter's Life.

I am a mother of eight children
and have had a great deal of exper-
ience with medicines. Last summer
my' little daughter had the dysentery
in Its worst form. We thought she
would die. I tried everything I could
think of, but nothing seemed to do
her any good. I saw by an advertise-
ment in our paper that Chsmbtrlaln's
Colic, Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy
was highly recommended and sent
and got a bottle at once. . It proved
lo be one or the very beat medicines
we ever had In the house. It saved
my little daughter's life. lam anx-
ious for every mother to know what
an excellent medicine It is. Hsd I
known It at first It would have saved
me a great deal of anxiety and my
little daughter much suffering,
Yours truly Mrs Gko. F. Bdxdick,
Liberty, R. I. Foraalo by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bro. m

a
Unusual Information.

Copenhagen has the largest toolog-le- al

garden In Europe. It embraces
420 acres.

The annual export 'of codfish from
Newfoundland la about 1,350,000 hun-
dredweight.

The negro race embraces about ontv
tenth of the world's population, 00

persons.
The Japsnese are, as a race, eo small

that It la necessary to build specially
low bicycles for them.

Grasshoppers atUln their greatest
size In South America, where they
grow to a length of five inches and
spread out ten Inches.

' The royal crown of Persia, which
dates back to remote, sges, ! In the
form of a pot of flowers, surmounted
by an nncnt ruby the aire of a hen's
egg.

In India elephants over twelve and
np to forty five years of age are deem-
ed best to, purchase snd will generally
work well tilt they are. eighty years
old.

a-- iei
Working Night and Day

The busiest and mlghtest little
thing that ever Wfsmadeis Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill Is a sugsr
coated globule of health, that changes
weakness Into strength, llstlessness
into energy, braln-fs- g Info mental
power. They're wonderful in building
up tbe health. Only 15c per box.
Sold by J. II. Williams.
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Populist Stato Ticket.

For Governor John O. Blair, ol
Nicholas county.

For Lieutenant Governor W. R.
Browder, of Logan county.

For Auditor Samuel Graham, of
Marshall county.

For Secretary of State B. C. Keys,
of Calloway county. .

For Treaaurer A, H. Cardln, of
Critteqdeu county.

For Attorney General John T, Be.
shaw, of Louisville.

For Commissioner of Agriculture
W. J. Hs'nns, of Mercer county.
' For Superintendent1 of Public

John C, Southerlaad, of
Anderson1 county. '

Por Railroad Commissioners First
district, R, H, McMullla, ol Breckin-
ridge county l Second district, John
H Reed, of Spencer county; Third
dlstrlct.W.G.Patrlck.of IUtlllcoetaty.

SAVED INGERSOLL'S LIFE.

How MaJ. Cox Protoctod tho
Colonol From Foroat's

Wrath.

Robert G. Ingersoll,when In Wash-
ington some years ago, sought out
Hon. N. N. Cox, of Tennessee, and
expressed his gratitude for the pres-
ervation of his life by that gentleman
thirty-od- d years before. It Is quite
an interesting story, a thrilling epis-
ode of the great war between the
States.

One mornlng.the winter of 1862 63 ,
Gen. Forrest had ordered Maj. Cox to
take 150 men and.gojnto Trentonr
Tenn., "to see what he could find
there." There had been a rain the
day before, followed by a severe frost.
The roads were in wretched condition
and Cox made rather slow progress
in his journey of fifteen miles. When
he hsd gone about half the distance
he met a countryman who had just
come from Trenton. Cox at once dis-

covered that he was a Southern man,
aud placed Implicit reliance on what I

he said. The countryman represent-
ed to him that there was a full regi-
ment of Federal infantry in the stock-
ade around the railroad depot, and
that they could whip a thousand
men.

Cox sent an orderly back to Forrest
with a note explaining the situation,
and proceeded slowly on his march to
Trenton. When about a mile from
town he heard a great clatter of horses
hoofs behind, and up rode Forrest
like a thunderbolt at the head of six-
ty men, "I'll show you how to take
this damned town," he roared, and
so they bolted Into Trenton at a Gil-p- en

pace, and yelling like mad. They
charged in front and were repulsed.
Forrest then made a flank movement,
charged again, and the Federal

surrendered. Forrest, Cox
and half a dozen other Confederates
entered the stockade, and the Federal
soldiers proceeded to ground their
arms. They were sullen about lt,and
let go their guns with much reluc-
tance. They felt that It was a most
unnecessary surrender, snd that hon-
or, too, had been sacrificed. It came
Into Forrest's mind that they might
renew the fight and take him prisoner.
Turning to Cox, he said:

"Maj. Cox, order Gen. Bnford to
march into town with his division."

Cox knew that Buford was fifteen
miles away, bnt he saluted and start
ed to execute the order. The Feder-

als were bluffed, and In a very few
minutes they were without arms.

Among the prisoners Cox found
Robert G. Ingcrsoll. He walked np
to him and said: "Are yon not that
Yankee Colonel we captured the day
before yesterday?"

"I am," was the reply.
"What are yon doing here?" said

Cox.
"I came here to take the train for

the North to await my exchange,"
"Great God!" said Cox, "if For.

rest finds yon in here with his parole
In your pocket he will stand you up
and order a squad out and shoot yon
full of holes."

"I can't help that," answered In-

gcrsoll. "The facts are as told yon."
Cox said that he believed him, and

wonld smuggle him through, and so
he did. Forrest never knew of It.
Cox said It would have been just like
Forrest to have Ingersoll shot and in
vestigate alterward.

A good story Is told of how Inger-sol- l'a

wit saved his life when he was
first captured, A great big rebel had
a double-barrele- d shotgun level upon
him at less than ten paces. Inger-

soll threw up his hands and exclaim
ed: "Don't shoot, my friend, don't

J,W. of Colquitt.
een yeara auSHtea torture rrom

free' from' poUtk. amnio and

TRY IT
Women suffer-
ing from female
trouble andlakmii Ijaeafli weakness, andeaaaaaaaU.waaaaaaB3 from Irregular
or painful men-
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot

km. fiIil7 Si Ml helothemPhv- -
sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail- -
mf-nt- a ertA ft.

delicate orgwdsm'tjrVdman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIEUrS
Fttnmlm mmgtdmime

Which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all femala imnhu. n
Is the formula of a physician, of the!
uigurat umaing, who devoted bis
whole life to the study of dis-- I
tiuct ailments peculiar to our moth-- 1

ers. wives ana daughters. It is made)
pf soothing, healing, strengthenine!
herbs and vegetables, which have!
oeen provided by a kindly Nature td
uuro irregularity in tne menses, Leu
corrltoea. Falling of the Womb, Nerv-ousness- .

Headache nnd TlorViVi.
In' fairness to Herself and to Bfaef
neia-- 8 Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give It '

trial A large St bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

See4 hf alol. IllulflMd m bwk M tea Mtjact.
The Bradllcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

shoot; I have been anxious to recog'-nlz- e

the independence of your Con-
federacy for the last half an hour!"

The rebel threw up his gun and ex.
plodtd In laughter,- - Ingersoll sur-
rendered to him, and he was known
In Forrest's command as "that Yana
kee Colonel whose wit saved hla
life." '

Weaet Eyes Are) Made Strang--,

dim vision made clear, styea removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes'pf
any kind speedily and effectually
cured bv the use ofSutherland's Eagjc
Eye Salve. It's put up in tubes, and
sold on a guarantee bv all good drag-gist- s.

For sole by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. tf
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A Fit Emblem.

The Goebel Times, la Its Issne yes-
terday, had a good deal of ready mad
advice for the Democrats who are or-

ganizing to redeem the State. It ual:
"The Squealers are already discuss-

ing the matter of a ballot device1 fr
their ticket What's the matter with
a pig that didn't go to market, and
consequently got no supper, or the
vignette ol the two-fac- ed Janns, or
that faithful presentment of a certain
Bolter statesman who looks like alt
tbe sixteen unlike photographs of file
patron saint, Judas Iscariot?"

If for any reason the Democrats fall
to secure the party emblem, which the
insurgents have seized, we have a fit
embtem, which may be best described
in a story.

In the early days on the Mississippi
gambling was the general amnaeatent
ol travelers, alike ol gentlenKH and
black-leg- s.

On one trip to New Orleans a "prof-
essional gent' Intruded on a select
party and held wonderful bands. Con-

vinced that the stranger held several
cards up his sleeve, one of the players
watched hlm.and as his new acquaint-- ,
ance played a certain card Jhe knew
was In the pack.be drew hla knife and
drove it through the arm, ol the swin-
dler, pinioning It to the table.

We auggcat,therefore,as an emblem,
If an emblem be needed, an arm reach-

ing out to stuff" tbe ballot box pinion
ed to the table with a bowie knife.
Louisville Post.
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NEVER TOO OLD

TO BE CORED.

S. S. S. fs a Great Blessing lo feiraSfieraiin.'nani
nearly all of the sickness ajBong

OM PMptf. It Glvis Titan 2s&but It la wholly unncsry. By keep- -

Kiw M and Life LVtfront which they tuilor so generally. &&8.I1
the remedy which will keep their systems young, by purifying the blood,

tuoruuguij romuTuig eu waetw wnuwuimiviw, ...-in- g

new strength end life to the whole body. It inoraatea
tbe appetite), builds up the anergic, and sends new Ufa.
giving blood throughout the entire ayttetn

Mrs. Surah Ptka, m Broadway, South Boston, writes.
"I am seventy yars old, and had not enjoyed good Ualtk
for twenty years. I was sick in dliferent waya, and la
addition, had Eesema terribly- - on one of my Jie. The
doctor said that on account of ruv age, I .would nerar to
wall again. I took a dozen bottles of a ft. S. and It cut! see
completely, ana I am nappy to say in
I feel aa wall aal ater did la my Ufa.'

Mr. Lovtag. Oa.,
I

the

my akin, I WIS. aJeaoee erery anownraujemf. uui iuer
failed one by on, and. X was told, that my age, which t
sixty-six- . was agtJet ate, and that I could never ttope
to be M1 agaisCninaalJr took fl. & ft., and U elMnsed
say blood Uioratg...f,;afl now I am la perfect health,.

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is tbe only remedy which can build np and strecfAeat
AtA r ian.,ule U tka nnlv one. which la muran teed

mercury,
m aerate, - K U made rrom roou aaq neroa. sua o .1nm1.11 ..........
in It a 8. ewes oases of .Scrofula, Cancer. Eoaeaaa, Wmwms4l,
Tetter, Open Bores. Chroulo Ulcers. BolU. or any other dUaae of tk. Need.

t teese11 wtU be sent fees by SwIeH gpeoUta 0, AtUata. fa.
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